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W e reporton theearly tim e ordering in a nem atic liquid crystalsubjected to a sudden change in

externalac electric �eld. W e com pare tim e evolution for two di�erent initialstates ofelectrocon-

vection. Electroconvection isa highly driven state ofa nem atic liquid crystalinvolving convective

m otion oftheuid and periodicvariationsofthem olecularalignm ent.By suddenly changing either

the voltage or the frequency ofthe applied ac �eld,the system is broughtto the sam e therm ody-

nam icconditions.Thetim eorderingofthesystem ischaracterized by theevolution offeaturesofthe

powerspectrum ,including the average wavenum ber,totalpower,and shape ofthe the powerspec-

trum . The di�erencesbetween the two classes ofquenchesare discussed,as wellasthe possibility

ofscaling behaviorduring thisinitialphase ofdom ain growth.

PACS num bers:89.75.D a,47.54.+ r,64.70.M d

Understanding system sdriven farfrom equilibrium re-

m ainsoneoftheoutstandingchallengesofcontem porary

physics. Atthe heartofthe issue isthe lack ofany sin-

gle principle that is equivalent to the m inim ization of

freeenergy thatisapplicablein therm odynam ic equilib-

rium [1]. A subsetofthislargerissue isthe question of

the transition between statesofa system aftera sudden

changein an externalparam eter,ora quench.The gen-

eralquestion ofthebehaviorofsystem saftera quench is

often referred to as phase ordering orcoarsening [2],as

dom ainsofthenew steady stateofthesystem orderand

grow.

Classically,phaseorderinghasbeen studied in thecon-

textofthetransition between two equilibrium states.In

this case,m inim ization ofa free energy plays a central

role in understanding the ordering process[2]. M ore re-

cently,transitionsbetween driven statesofasystem have

gained interest[3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12].In thiscase,

one considers the ordering ofsteady-states ofa driven

system afterthedrivingforcehasbeen changed.Thefree

energy does not play a role. However,there is growing

evidencethatthedynam icsoftopologicaldefectsgovern

the phase ordering in both equilibrium and nonequilib-

rium system s [2,12,13]. O ne system that is usefulfor

studying quenchesin driven system siselectroconvection

[10,11,12].

Electroconvectionoccurswhen anem aticliquid crystal

isplaced between two platesand an acelectricvoltageis

applied perpendicularto the plates[14,15]. A nem atic

liquid crystalconsistsoflong,rod-likem oleculesthaton

averagearealigned alonga�xed axis,which isreferred to

asthe director. In the absence ofelectroconvection,the

directorisspatiallyuniform .Aboveacriticalvoltage,the

directordevelopsaperiodicspatialvariation,and thereis

an associated periodicow,orconvection rolls.Them ost

com m on geom etry forelectroconvection istohavethedi-

rectorparallelto theglassplatesinitially.An interesting

caseexistswhen thedirectorisinitially perpendicularto

theplates,alsoknown ashom eotropicalignm ent[16,17].

An im portant param eter that is used to characterize

nem atic liquid crystals is the dielectric anisotropy [15].

For an anisotropic m aterial, such as a nem atic liquid

crystal,the dielectric constant is a tensor. The dielec-

tric anisotropy is the di�erence between the dielectric

constantfor the case where the electric �eld and direc-

tor are perpendicular and the case where they are par-

allel.Form aterialswith a negativedielectric anisotropy

in a hom eotropiccon�guration,theinitialtransition asa

function ofapplied voltage isthe Fre�ederickstransition,

which is followed by the transition to electroconvection

[16,17]. The Fre�edericks transition corresponds to the

directordeveloping a tiltrelativeto itsinitialalignm ent

perpendicularto theplates.Thisstateisan equilibrium

state in which the angle oftiltis�xed fora given value

ofthevoltage.However,thereisa degeneracy dueto the

fact that the director tilt can adopt any azim uthalan-

gle. Regionswith the sam e azim uthalangle are usually

referred to asFre�edericksdom ains.O ncetheFre�edericks

transition hasoccurred,there isa com ponentofthe di-

rectorparallelto theplates.Therefore,thereisa second

criticalvoltageatwhich electroconvection willoccur.

TheFre�ederickstransition isindependentoffrequency;

whereas,the criticalvoltage forelectroconvection isfre-

quency dependent.Thisallowsforexploration oftwodif-

ferenttypes ofquenches to the sam e equilibrium state.

W ith di�erent starting points, either a rapid change

in frequency or voltage can bring the system to the

sam e �nalfrequency and voltage,and hence the sam e

Fre�edericksstate.However,thesystem evolutiontoreach

this �nalstate is di�erent. For a quench down in volt-

age,the average director tilt angle has to relax to the

correct value. For a quench in frequency, the average

tiltangleofdirectorshould already havetheappropriate

value.In both cases,the pattern presentin the director

�eld,charge distribution,and ow �eld,due to electro-

convection haveto relax.
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In thispaper,we reporton a com parison ofthese two

quenches.W efocuson theinitialdynam icsfrom thetim e

ofthe quench untilthe pointwhere the spatialpatterns

are sim ilar. The system ’s evolution is characterized by

a num ber ofm easures based on the power spectrum of

the im ages. It should be noted that it is also interest-

ing to considerthelate-tim eevolution ofthesystem .As

the Fre�edericks state is an equilibrium state,the late-

tim e evolution should be the sam e forboth system s[2].

However,large-scaleim perfectionsin thesystem com pli-

cate studies ofthe late-tim e dynam ics,for which large

aspectsratiosarecritical.Therefore,thequestion ofthe

late-tim e behaviorwillbe the subjectoffuture work.

For these experim ents, hom eotropic cells of

the nem atic liquid crystal N4 were used. The

liquid crystal N4 is a eutectic m ixture of the

two isom ers of 4-m ethoxy-4’-n-butylazoxybenzene

(CH 3O � C6H 4 � NO N � C6H 4 � C4H 9 and

CH 3O C6H 4 � NNO � C6H 4 � C4H 9). It was ob-

tained from EM Industries (a M erck com pany), now

EM D Chem icals Inc. [18]. The N4 was used with-

out further puri�cation. The m ethod for obtaining

hom eotropicalignm entisdescribed in detailin Ref.[19].

Briey, a surfactant coating is m ade on ITO coated

glass using a Langm uir-Blodgett technique. A m ixture

of43% ofN4 and 57% arachidic acid (C20) diluted in

chloroform is spread at the air-waterinterface,form ing

a m onolayerthatwascom pressed to 10 m N/m .W eused

C20 obtained from Sigm a-Aldrich with a quoted purity

of� 99% .Itwasused withoutfurtherpuri�cation.The

pressure was held constant while ITO glass is coated

with 10 layers of the Langm uir m onolayer. After the

coating ofthe surface,the glassisbaked in an oven ata

tem perature of50 �C. A 25 �m m ylarspaceris placed

between the two ITO glasses.Two opposite sidesofthe

cellare sealed with epoxy. The cellis�lled with N4 by

capillary action.The two rem aining sidesofthe cellare

sealed with 5 m inute epoxy.

The details of the experim ental apparatus are de-

scribed in Ref.[20]. Essentially,there is a tem perature

controlstagethatholdsthesam pleataconstanttem per-

aturewithin � 5m K .Thesam pleisillum inated from be-

low and im aged from aboveusing standard shadowgraph

techniques. A pair ofcrossed-polarizers(one below the

sam pleand oneabovethesam ple)allow forsim ultaneous

im agingofelectroconvectionpatternsand ofFre�edericksz

dom ains.TheuseofITO coated glassallowsforthe ap-

plication ofan acvoltageto the sam ple.

The generalstate diagram for hom eotropic sam ples

of N4 is reported in Ref.[19]. There is the expected

Fre�ederickstransition atapproxim ately VcF = 9:3 V,in-

dependent ofapplied frequency. The transition to elec-

troconvection is frequency dependent. The solid black

horizontaland verticallineswith triangularendpointsin

Fig.1 illustrate the two types ofquenches that are re-

ported on in thispaper.Thesolid curveisthetransition

to electroconvection,and the dashed black curve is the

criticalvoltagefortheFre�ederickstransition (both curves
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FIG .1:A portion ofthephasediagram forhom eotropicN4as

reported in Ref.[19].Thedashed curveisthecriticalvoltage

forthe Fre�edericksz transition.The solid curve isthe critical

voltageforthetransition toelectroconvection.Thehorizontal

and verticallinesconnectthestarting and ending pointofthe

two quenches.

werereported in Ref.[19]).Both quenchesareselected to

havethesam e�nalequilibrium conditionsofappliedvolt-

age and frequency within the regim e where Fre�edericks

dom ainsexist,butelectroconvection doesnot. The two

starting points represent di�erent initialstates for the

system .Thequench labelled A startsfrom achaoticelec-

troconvection state and usesa change in voltage. Phys-

ically,thism eansthe tiltofthe directorm ustchangeas

partofthequench.Thepath labelled B startsfrom areg-

ularstate ofelectroconvection and involvesa change in

frequency.In thiscase,thedistancefrom theFre�edericks

criticalvoltage isnotchanged. Therefore,the detailsof

the initialevolution should be di�erent.

For discussing these quenches,it is im portant to de-

�ne a few param eters. W e willuse � = (V=Vc)
2 � 1 to

refer to the distance from the electroconvection critical

voltage (Vc)ata �xed frequency. Therefore,since allof

the quenchesend ata frequency f = 5000 Hzand a rm s

voltage ofV = 13:0 V,the �nalpoint forthe quenches

is� = � 0:156 and f = 5000 Hz.The two starting points

are � = 0:618 with f = 5000 Hz and � = 0:490 with

f = 25 Hz.

To providea fram ework forthetwo quenches,wehave

characterized the �nalstate both by m aking quenches

from below the Fre�ederickscriticalvoltage and by slow-

ing stepping to the �nalstate. These studies involving

increasing the voltageestablished the existence oflarge-

scalespatialinhom ogeneitiesin theFre�edericksdom ains.

Essentially the sam e spatialpattern is obtained either

by sm allstepsin voltageorby considering the late-tim e

state after a large change in voltage. The spatialinho-

m ogeneities are m ost likely caused by sm alldefects in

the aligning layer that result in the pinning ofdefects

in the director organization. Because ofthe large-scale

nature ofthe inhom ogeneities,we do not expect them

to play a signi�cant role in the early-tim e evolution of
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the system . However,they do prevent detailed studies

ofthe late-tim e ordering atthispoint,and the inuence

ofthesedom ainscan notbecom pletely ruled outforthe

early tim e evolution.

For each ofthe quenches,we m easure a series of128

im agestaken 1 sapart.W echaracterized theim agesus-

ingthespatialFouriertransform ofeach im age.W efocus

on thesquareofthem odulusoftheFouriertransform of

each im age (the powerspectrum ,S(k;�),where k isthe

wavenum berofinterest).Thepowerspectra of20 jum ps

are averaged im age by im age to im prove the statistics.

Thereisa 15 m inutewaitbetween jum ps.Using S(k;�),

wem easurethe totalpowerP =
R2�

0

R
1

0
S(k;�)kdkd� =

2�
R
1

0
S(k)kdk,where S(k) is the azim uthalaverage of

S(k;�).From thism easure,we con�rm ed thatthe total

powerisessentially constantthroughoutthe tim e evolu-

tion,allowing com parison between featuresofthe power

spectra atdi�erenttim es.The averagewavenum ber,

< k > =
2�

R
1

0
S(k)k2dk

P
(1)

isused asam easureofthetypicallength scalein thesys-

tem .Therateofgrowth ofthislength scalecan becom -

pared forthetwo quenchesusing thetim e-dependenceof

theaveragewavenum ber.Becausewearelookingatearly

tim edynam ics,itisnotnecessarily expected thata scal-

ing regim e willexist. However,we tested for scaling of

thepowerspectrum oftheform S(k;t)= Ldg(kL),where

L representsatypicallength scaleforthesystem and d is

thespatialdim ension ofthepattern.Forourcase,d = 2,

and wetakeL = < k > �1 .Finally,in the study ofphase

ordering,Porod’sLaw [2,21]statesthatin the lim itof

large wavelength (kL > > 1),S(k;t)� L�n k�(d+ n). In

this case,d = 2 and n is the dim ension ofthe vector

order param eters that describes the system . For a ne-

m atic liquid crystal,one expects n = 2. In this sense,

Porod’sLaw relatesthe behaviorofthe long wavelength

tailofthepowerspectrum to thedom inatedefectsin the

system [2].

FIG .2:Seriesofim agesforthefrequency (a -d)and voltage

(e - h) quenches. The white bar in the im ages represents

1 m m .The im agesare taken at1 s,4 s,32 s,and 128 safter

each quench.

Figure2 presentsthetypicaltim eevolution ofthesys-

tem after a quench in voltage. Im ages 2(a) - (d) are

for a frequency quench,and im ages 2(e) -(h) are for a

voltage quench. The im agesare taken at1 s,4 s,32 s,

and 128 s after the quench and illustrate the ordering

thatoccurs.Theim agessuggestthatthevoltagequench

evolves slower than the frequency quench. To quantify

thisdi�erence,weused the tim e dependence of< k > .
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FIG .3:Plotoftheaverage wavenum berversustim e foreach

of the quenches. The frequency quench is represented by

squares and the voltage quench is represented by triangles.

The solid line in each case is a �t to a power law. The ex-

ponentfor the frequency quench is -0.47 and for the voltage

quench,itis-0.37.

Them ain resultofthispaperisshown in Fig.3.Plot-

ted in Fig. 3 isthe averagewavenum ber,k,versustim e

for both quenches. The m ost dram atic feature ofthis

result for the frequency quench is the agreem ent with

powerlaw growth overthe entire tim e range. The volt-

age quench isalso consistentwith powerlaw growth for

the tim e range plotted in Fig. 3. By com paring the ex-

ponentsin thepowerlaw (-0.47 forthefrequency quench

and -0.37 forthevoltagequench),one�ndsthatthesys-

tem ordersfasterafter a frequency quench than it does

aftera voltagequench.

The existence of power law behavior for the evolu-

tion ofthe average wavenum ber suggests that the sys-

tem m ight be in a scaling regim e. The lim ited tim e of

observation m akes it di�cult to establish this with any

certainty.However,asatestofscaling,weconsidered the

behaviorofthefullpowerspectra.Theresultsforscaling

theazim uthallyaveragedpowerspectraareshown in Fig.

4.The resultsareconsistentwith a scaling ofthepower

spectra,butarenotconclusive.Perhapsm oreim portant

than the overallbehaviorofthe spectra is the behavior

atlargewavenum ber.Thisisshown in theinsertofFig.

5 fora tim e 16 safterthe quench.The long wavelength

partofthe powerspectra isconsistentwith a powerlaw

thatisindependentofthe quench type: S(k)� k�4 for

large k. This result is in agreem ent with the expected

value for ordering ofa nem atic liquid crystalin two di-

m ensions[2].

Tosum m arize,thetwoquenchesstarted from di�erent

values ofthe average tilt ofthe director. Because the

average wavenum ber was consistent with a power law,

thedi�erentratesofphaseordering could bequanti�ed.
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FIG .4: Plot ofthe scaled power spectra versus the average

wavenum berforthefrequency quench (solid sym bols)and for

thevoltagequench (open sym bols).Thepowerspectrafor2s,

32 s,64 s,and 128 safterthe quench isshown foreach case.

Theinsertshowsthelongtim etailfor16safterthefrequency

quench (squares) and the voltage quench (triangles). The

solid line represents k
� 4

and is provided as a guide to the

eye.

The frequency quench (with the sam e initialand �nal

tilt) exhibited faster ordering than the voltage quench.

Thisisconsistentwith the di�erentintrinsic tim e scales

forelectroconvection.Thetwo m ain relaxation tim esare

thechargerelaxation tim e(on theorderof10�3 sforthis

system )and thedirectorrelaxation tim e(on theorderof

1 sforthissystem ). Because the voltagequench should

bedom inated by directorrelaxation atearly tim esasthe

system equilibratesto theequilibrium tiltangle,itisnot

too surprising thatthisquench hasslowerdynam ics.

O finterest for future work is the behaviorofthe ex-

ponentsthatcorrespond to the powerlaw growth ofthe

averagewavenum ber.Forthissystem ,the orderparam -

eteris notconserved,so one would expectan exponent

of1=2. This work was a focused study that com pared

frequency quenches and voltage quenches. For the fre-

quency quench,the scaling ofthe average wavenum ber

was close to 1=2 (0.47),but for the voltage quench,it

wassigni�cantly sm aller(0.37).Itshould be noted that

forthevoltagequench,by consideringdi�erenttim ewin-

dows(0.1 s,0.5 s,and 1 s),we observed apparentexpo-

nentsforthe evolution of< k > of0.28,0.35,and 0.37,

respectively. Forthe frequency quenches,the exponents

wereessentially constant.Thissuggeststwo things.The

tim edependenceoftheevolution ofthetwosystem sm ay

becom e sim ilar in the long-tim e lim it, ifthe trend for

the voltage quench continues. Ifthat turns out to be

true,both system sobey theexpected growth lawsforan

equilbrium system atlatetim es.However,m oreuniform

system sand longertim esare needed to con�rm thisbe-

havior,with a focus on the voltage quenches for which

thebehavioristhem ostdram atic.Additionally,theim -

pactofthetypeofquench can befurtherexplored using

m ixed quencheswhereboth thefrequency and voltageis

varied.
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